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Correspondence of The Observer.
Raleigh, Sept. 6. Miss Margaret

Borlan entertained a few friends at
bridge Monday morning in honor of
Mlsa Jane Meyers, who Is the guest of
Miss Sadie Root There were three
tables and a most delightful game was
enjoyed out on the spacious porch of
her lovely home on Hlllsboro street

dainty course luncheon was after-
wards served. Those present were:
Mrs. B. ,W. Baker, Miss Frank M.
Stronach, Mrs. Julian Timberlake,
Miss Jane Myers, Miss Sadie Root,
Miss Eliza Simmons, Miss Sarah Ches-
hire, Miss Elsie Haywood, Miss Annie
Root, I Miss Mary ' Armstead Jones
Mrs. Steadman Thompson.

The teachers engaged in the Baptist
University School of Muslo will give
the first faculty concert in the audi-
torium Monday evening at S o'clock.
Those taking part are - Miss Helen
Marie Day, contralto; Miss Harriett
Day, Mjss Bessie Futrell and Miss
Bessie Sams. Miss Helen Day has Just
closed a ten-wee- ks tour with the Ro-
man Imperial Band of Italy, as con-
tralto soloist and everywhere she met
with enthusiastic , commendations of
the muslo critics. ,

Miss Louise Wright and Miss Kath-
arine Boylan returned from Goldsboro
Thursday, where" they went to attend

dance. "'!"-.'- . .,,..'.
Miss Lucy Haywood has, gone to the.

exposition,
Mr. Frank 'Wingate Justice and Miss

Myrtle Timberlake, ' of Franklnton,
were married on Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock In the parlors of the
Baptist University fer Women by Dr.
R. T. Vann. Only a few friends of the
young couple were present The bride

the attractive daughter of Mrs. J. P.
Timberlake, of Frankllnton, and tho
groom Is a popular traveling sales-
man.." .";''-';.-'- ' ;f .i, '. '..:''.',

Miss Carrie Strong, Mrs. Mary Cal-
vert and Messrs. John and Norwood
Calvert . are spending some time In
Waynesvllle. Mr.-un- d Mrs. Charles R.
Turner, of Philadelphia, are on a visit
to Mr. Turner's parents, Dr and Mrs.
V. OB. Turner. Mrs, W. H. Bagley has
returned from a several weeks stay at
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va., and
Chase City; Va, ; Mrs. Josephus Dan-
iels and mly are back from a visit
to Jackson Springs, . .

. HIGH POINT. .
Correspondence of Tha Observer. -

High Point, Sept . After "Holy
Cross JDay," the 14th of SeptemBer,
the next festival Is the 29th, the .feast
of "St MKhael and All Angels" eom-mon- ly

known as ' Michaelmas.. ; The
splendid painting of Guldo, copied by
so many artists, reproduced in so
many forms of art haa made many
who care little for tradition, sacred or
secular, familiar with the warrior-ange- l.

The day has manq - ydlotaoln
angel. . The day has many old ces

and associations The loyal
Briton considers a goose the only fit-
ting dinner, and asserts that goose
formed a part of the dinner of "Good
Queen Bess" on Michaelmas Day,
1588, when she received the news of
the complete rout of the Spanish Ar-man- da

and by her request the dish
was henceforth served on the anniver-
sary. Such kf the story, but antiqar-lan- s,

who love truth better than
poetry, say that the custom Is much
older than the days of Elizabeth. It
Is customary to elect magistrates on
Michaelmas Day and a pleasant old
author says it is because the feast
of St. Michael brings to mind "the old
belief In tutelar spirits who have the
charge of certain bodies of men, or
certain cities, and are the guarding
spirits of individuals from the cradle
to the grave." The patron saint and
guardian of England is St, George; of
Scotland, St Andrew; St. Patrick , is
the keeper of Ireland: St. David of
Wades; St Giles was of old supposed
to have Edinburgh in his care. ,

The list is long, and did space per-
mit, might be made much longer, but
when we review our classical readings
and remember that long before the
Christian! era .Minerva the scholarly
was the patron of Athens, while the
war-lik-e Romans claimed the special
guardianship of Mars, we think the
belief in guardian spirits Is a part of
the national religious belief of man-
kind. The "Julian calendar" was long
in use, but the inconveniences arising
from slight inaccuracies in the course
of several centuries necessitated still
further alterations and in 1582 Pope
Gregory XIII. ordered the disuse
of the old and the adoption of the new
calendar, called from him the Gregor
ian. Hence the double dating of O. S.
and N. S, Th new style was general-
ly adopted throughout Europe, but
Protestant England long held out
against the change.1' The extreme In-

convenience of a reckoning so unlike
that of all her neighbors and allies,
at least however, forced England to
yield: v" ' '''""'

In 1758 the British Parliament, aft-
er long discussion adopted the new
style, and by solid enactment, ordered
the advance of eleven days, calling the
third September the fourteenth, the
next the fifteenth and so on. It was a
staple way of meeting the difficulty,
but it gave great offence' to the Ignor-
ant and uninformed crowds of peo-
ple stopped the unfortunate members

w- -

a.

of
the legends concerning "the tr ue
cross."

Mrs. Robert Brockett, her popular
daughter, Miss Helen; Brockett, and
attractive nic. Mrs. Black, of Wash?
Ington, who for gome days have been
the quests of tne urocKetts, are on a.
six-wee- trip among the Northern
cities and the lovely mountains of Vlr
K1- - . '..': . . - .. .. ........

Miss Elizabeth Asn uait, xne lovecy
and . attractive daughter of Commo-
dore Gait formerly of Baltimore, Md
who has been on visit to the family
of her uncle, the Rev. Alexander Gait,
fnr tha nnot two weeks, left Wednes
day for Raleigh,; where she will visit
at the home of her kinsman. Col.. ,

Ashe. Miss Gait not only bears the
college-mar- k of talent and culture,
but a personality of grace and beauty,
youth and sweetness which will ; al
ways give her welcome in wign roini.

Mi&a Rhstti T.pftch has returned from
an extended visit to , New York and
Jamestown. She was acconvpaniea ny
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Cravenhouse,
and - her attractive little daughter.
Elizabeth. Mrs. ; Charles Franklin
Long and her sister. Miss Mary Alex-
ander, will leave Monday to visit tho
anvaittan Mr. a iii Mrs. Lawrence .

W. Hazard left last week for Colum- -

bus, &;;'-;'-:;''- .;:;: :t. :4 '

Misses Nan Oarr Hletman. ' Louise --

Kerby and Miss Klrbys guest. Miss
Mary Hildabrand, of Montgomery,
returned from Jamestown and Wash-inrt- nn

T c Mrj and Mrs. Joseph
Lindsay and little daughter, Anna
Burton, spent Bunaay m. uw u u
guesta of the family of Dr. J. W. Bur
ton, on Lindsay street. , . -

After having spent some time on the. ,

seashore and at the mountains every- -
body Is beginning to come home and
society is taking on avtnuch "livelier
pace, there having heen many affaire
of imore or lea importance and of
unquestionable delight to all partkx--,
panta.; The weekly carnival t the
heawttfol Auditorium Rink ta always ?

a gorgeous affair, and. 1 witnessed hy
hundreds upon hundreda of epecta.
tors amd. the beautiful pictures at the
Crystal Theatre are always fitven rapt .

attention by a full house.
Mr. and. Mra. ft Hatetead Tom Vi-

nson are enJoyiAg a sojourn at Flat
Rook. - . i " i '

Miss Rhett Knrpe Leacttt, at the at-

tractive home of her iparenito, Mr, and
Mrs. George Leaoh, oorjvec of Broad,
and Eton street. Tuesday . evening
graced and heU dominion over a
choice assembly of Inevltatble vlotims
to her personality that radiate the
Charm of such 'lovely spaciousness as
can only foe attained when - handed
from mother to daughter, and on this
starlit evening the daugihiter assisted
the another to receive by the other
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Cowenhoven,
of Brooklyn, in compliment of whom
guests were asked to progress In the
fasclnathig game of whist. Th
healthy Le Francs rose Chat careless
ly slcirted the lon circular veranda
and ewayed and caressed the eolmuns
that filled in the space, silently stole,
up near the celling and clung loving"
ly to the slender wires from' which
hung In pendants the many oddly
shaper lanterns. At every entrance
was th oldowl that "who," - Ans-
wered "you'. "Buster" and 'Tige" T

thought it was broad daylight. "Sun
ny Jim," "Fojay Grandpa" and all the
other boys" made those from the
lower regions vow they would not "go
home 'till morning." The sea gulla
spread thir wings and thought they,
wore on the dark deep Mue sea. The
dear old agle settled .down wMh a"
Satisfaction and oontentednese not
known m oh so Jong. The little
cuplda eemod to know Just , where
to etipp and whisper that tate as old

as itlhie everlasting view, and Just here
comes the real Mttle fairy, little
EHsabetlh Cowenihoven, the little blond
beauty, daughter of the guest of hon-
or, all In her laces and ribbons, and
in her pure, whJta little hands and
from the uilver tray gave each gnest
a' tally rd. Partners were soon
found and under such enticing allurem-
ents-one of the most delightful pro-
gressive whist games of t)he season:
was played. At aoh progression
Mrs. James Griffin served delicious
punoh from the Immense bowl in the
very prettiest corner of the veranda.
Mra.' Wlrber Jones was, the successful
contestant among the 1d1es anJ re-

ceived the lovely silver powder box.,'
The gentleman's prize a gold stick
pin was won by Dr. Win. M. Jones.
Frozen cream, gtezed fruitand cake
was served In a most delightful man-
ner to the following guests: Mr, and :

Mrs. Thomas Jackson Gola, Mr. and
Mrs. "WHber Jones, Mr. and ' Mrs."-Jame- s

S. Grlffm, Misses Mary JarreU"
Alexander. Erma Lyon, Jessie A.
Burton, Nellie McCarthy, ' Genevieve
Tate; Kate .Maddox, Maude Frenche".
of Baltimore, Wlnnlfeld Alice Snow
and J. Irvln Paylor. Messrs. H. Al
'bon MIllls, Albert A. Hart, Thomnsl
Jackson Gola, Iiawremce W. White,;
Victor Cralgen, Charles Bennett, Dlb-bre- ll,

Robert Brockett, Dobbs, P.7
Ward Eshelimann, John Jay Blair,, and
Drs." William M. Jones and 'Frank
Perkins.

Linen.

I several .weeks in the .mountains.
Mr. Robert Crltz ana d;mg.iter.f,

M!.som Kufiln and Charlotte Crltz, and
Mrs. E. V. 0. Han Ion, returned this
week from Pledrniont Springs. Miss
Mary and Carrie Obum have rtfturn-e- d

from a delightful outing to Vir-

ginia which took In the horee show at
Pulaski. Mrs. W. P. Reld hiia re-

turned from a vtett to her parerrU in
Virginia.

Mr. and Mra R. J. Keynol Js and
We eon. Master R. 3. Jr., returned

ast week from t ; deUfhtfal trip
"North, much of which was spent In
fcurta$r New England In thr elecant
motor car. About 1,500 miles .were
covered CMs way and the trip ended
with a deHisrhtful stay of several weeks

Atlantic CKy. -

Mrs. George Poll and daughter,
Miss Mary, have returned from a de-
lightful Tislt to relatives In Ulohminl.
Mm A. B. Garrell and Mrs. H. L. Rtar-gl- ns

have returned from delightful
trip .to Atlantic City. ; Mrs. A. H. Gal-
loway and tfitta on have returned
from a pleasant stay et Roaring Gap.

Dr. and Mrs. ,H. T. Bahnson. Misses
Louise and Pauline Bahnson. Mr. As;-no- w

Bahnson and Captain J. E. Gil--
inner returned 'last Satuniay from theJr
deraghtfufl Europeaat tnp. .mey re-

turn much Improved Ini health
spirtta. Colonel and Mrs. Prank H.
Fries and their daughter, Mtas Nellie,
will return Ahls week from their pro-

tracted stay in he old world, which
has resulted In the complete restora-
tion of Colonel Fries' healfi. much

the delight of his many friends.

Mr., anil Mrs. A. L. Baskln, of
Greensboro, were the guests this week

tlwlr dsuughtfr, Mrs. Charles Nor-flee- t,

M&b Katy T. Buford, of Rich-
mond, Va,, is the mest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Clement Manly. Mr. Clem-

ent Mardy after attending the meet-
ing of the National and Inter-Nation- al

Bar Association, is enjoying a de-
lightful sojourn In the Maine wood
Mr. arml Mrs. John B. Trice and
daughter, M1ss Anna Virginia, of
Hopkinsv1He. Ky., who have been
guewts of Mra."wlH F. Slmffner, re--
turn5l home this week. Mrs. James

ureun was 'noeness at a .aciiginxiiuiiiy
Informal brttlge party on Tuesday
forenoon, which was wfven in honor of
her guewt, Mtas Mary tftuffln Green, of
Durham. Those enjoying Mrs. Green s
hospitality were Mosdames NoweU

rker, Clement Manly, Phn Horton,
ThomiM, Misses Green, Katy

Buford and Ana Buxton. J. P. B.

LINCOLNTON.

Coireponence of The Observer.
Llncolnton, Sept 6. The Summer

vacation Is over for the young people,
and many faces will he missed until
holidays begin for Christmas. Among
those who go away to the different
sshools and colleges are: Mioses
Johnsie Love and Farney Roseman

Presbyterian College; Miss Elda
Tostner to H. O. W.; Miss Bettie Leo
Cade to South Fork; Miss Josephine
Prcssley to the Normal; Messrs.
Ftowe Crouse, Rush Shull and Harris
Bengln. leave for University of Nortli
Carolina; Vic tor and Steve Relnhardt
go to Hm .'.

Miss Josephine Murphy, of Hickory,
who has been the attractive guest of
Misses Matt Relnhardt and Neal
Roseman, has returned home. Dr,
James Y. Fair and Miss Doty Fair
are spending some time here with .

Mr. W. A. Falr.-Mr- s. Heyward Hull,
New York, is visiting her father,

Mr. J. A. Abornethy. Ml Kate; C
Shlpp has returned from Black Moun-
tain, where she spent some time.
Miss Helen Bridges has returned to
Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Reln-
hardt and Miss Lena left Wednesday
for Jamextown and from there they
will go North, spending some time in
lie New England States, Mr. Latta

Massey has returned from an extend-
ed northern trip. Miss Ina Slsk, of
Khelby, was the guest of Mrs. Agnes
jawing last week. Mr. Stowe Crouse

has returned from a visit to relu-tlv-

In South Carolina. Mr. Hugh
Jenkins has returned from Blowing
Hock, Where he spent several weeks.

Battle Hill, the charming home of
Mls Mary Neal Roseman, was the
Hcene of a most delightful reception,
given Thursday evening In honor of
her popular and attractive guests,
Mlssea Josep'nlne Murphy, of Hickory,
Jennie Bridges, of Birmingham, and
Katherine AndernOn, of Morgarltonl
The spacious lawns and plazras were
aglow with Japanese lanterns, which
made Battle Hill eoneplouous for
miles around. Durlag the festivities
of tho evening, delicious refresh-ment- H

were served in the dining
room hy Misses Forney Roseman and
Mutt Relnhardt, while Miss Helen
Bridges was extremnly popular at the
punch howl In the reception hall.
Those, honorad with invitations on
this long to be remembered oocoelon
were; iMiss Helen Bridges with
Mtehuel Hoke, Miss Susan Bynum
with Claude Ratnseur, Miss Bess
Chilcls with Drayton Wolfe, Mls Ku- -
gitri Childs with Hugh Oline, Miss
Matt Relnhardt with Harris Bengln,
Ml ha Lola PresHly with Karl Lawlng,
MIks Lena Relnhardt with Victor
Motz, Addle (Jrler with Owen Cade,
Miss Josephine Pressley with Malnt
KuniHcur, Minn I Mots with A. L.
(julckel, MI.ms Kate Burgln wtth Lny
Bouck, Mis Mattle Burgiu with Paul
Rhync, and Mis Florence with Rcer.o
Hutchison. Messrs. Stowe Crouse,
Watson, of Darlington, S. C, Victor
Relnhardt.

M ORG ANTON.
Correspondin'-- e of The Observer.

Morgunton, Sept. Th) Dickens
Club was most delightfully enter-
tained by Mrs. H. L. Millner on
Thursday afternoon. Nicholas Nlck-ell- y

was the book discussed and In-

teresting selections were read by a
number of Hie ladles present, After
which delicious cream and cakes
were served.

MIhs Adelaide Erwln entertained
the Tuesday Morning Bridge Club In
honor of.hor miestH. M1m Veil Rattle.
of Montgomery, and Miss Mary

ut. of Davidson. Those who en- -
Joyed the game were: Misses Mary
Morrow, Fanny Johnson, of Raleigh;

rm- - of Charlotte; Josephine Laxton.
E1" Erwln.; Louise Walker, of

of Norfolk; ; MmE. R. Russell, of
Wilmington; Mrs. F. M Laxton. of At.
lantst; and Mrs. J. D. Boger.'

Miss Louise Oates and Miss Mary
urokennrougn, or charlotte, returned
homo Wednesday after sending some
timo , at Hotel Morgan, Miss Rose
Clayton, ot Atlanta, U the guest of her
aunt. t Mrs, J.-T- . Walton. Mis Flor- -
ence Pearson, has returnpd to ' High
Point after spending a month with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Pear- -
ion. Mr Mwxton Erwln, of Lenoir.

' Mrb. J. Crawford Elgrgs is In Oxford
Visiting relatives. Mrs. E. R. Mac-Kith- an

Is also on a visit here. Mrs.
C. G. Elliott, " of Norfolk, has pur-
chased the vacant lot adjoining the
old Cooper homestead and will erect
an te residence for her home.
There is a great scarcity of houses for
rent In Oxford and many demands
for those offered for rent Mrs. Jane
E. Young, of Henderson, Is at the
home of Col. L. C. Edwards, who Is
extremely ill, and gradually grow- -
jng weaker. Ellls Cannady, his step--
son, is, also here. Mr.andilrs.btampa
Howard, of Tarboro, with two sons.
Stamps and Nelson, are in Oxford at
the home of Dr. Nelson Fenbee.
Scholars come In by every train to
Oxford Seminary and Horner School.

. . SCOTLAND NECK
Correspondence of The Observer.

Scotland Neck, Sept. . The ohiei
social event of the week here was the
marriage J of Miss Mary Elisabeth
Whitehead to Dr. Robert H. Bradford,
of Bryan, Tuesday at 11:30 r m. The
marriage was at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. A. J. Whitehead,
who lives a few miles In the country.
It was a quiet but pretty 'marriage.
The bride Is well known to a large,
circle of friends and acquaintances
in the community and the groom. Is a
young physician of promise. Immedi-
ately after the marriage the bride and
groom drove to the station to take
the train for a trip to western Caro-
lina. After their1 trip they will re-
turn , to Bryan, where they will
make their home.

Mr. R. C. Josey entertained some
evenings ago the young ladies here
who are students at the Baptist Uni-
versity for Women, in Raleigh, in
which Institution Mr. Josey was a
prominent teacher prior to her mar-
riage two years ago. The young ladles
entertained were: Misses Undine Fu-tre- ll,

Annie Josey, Helen Hilllard,
Sallle Baker and Anna Kitchln, with
Miss Mamie Brlnkly, of Greenville;
Mrs, Josey's niece, in whose honor the
entertainment was given. A few gen-
tlemen friends were present and the
evening spent plasantly with music,
songs and conversation. Delicate re-

freshments were served, and the Jolly
guests departed greatly delighted with,
the entertainment

Messrs. E. B. Josey and W, 1
VaugWan, of this place, were amongst
the successful applicants before
the Supreme Court for law license
some days ago. Mr. Josey will go to
New York to prosecute his studies
further.

The following persons have gone
this week to Raleigh to enter the Bap-
tist University for Women: Miss Mary
Applewhite as manager of the normal
department; Miss Elizabeth Futrell a
music teacher, and Misses Annie Josey,
Helen HUllard Undine Futrell. Anna
Kitchln, Sallle Baker, Bula Shoulers
and Hattle Leggett as pupils. .

The graded sohool opened here this
week with an enrollment the first day
of 239. The faculty Is composed of
Prof. C. W. Wilson, superintendent,
and the following ladles as teachers:
Misses Alice Ferrell, of Raleigh; Pat-ti- e

Thome, of Airlie; Rebecca Knight,
of Conotre, and Annie Dun, Minnie
Dun, May H. Smith, Anna Clark and
Ethel Webb, of Scotland Neck. Mr.
W. R. Burd has charge of the music
department, with Miss Lizzie Hyman
as assistant.

Rev. G. T. Lumbalr and wife, who
have been at Panacea Springs ror
some time, have returned home.Rev.
Mr. wautc, ot uune, wno is in cnargo
of the work of the Episcopal church
there, preached in the Episcopal
church here Sunday. ' He is aTislng
young minister and is doing a great
work at Duke. Rev. J. D. Powell,
who has been here several months as
assistant to Pastor G. T. Lumpkin, of
the Baptist church, has, closed his
work and will return to the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louis-vill- e,

Ky. Mr. and Mis. G. Hoffman
and .daughter, Miss Stella, who have
spent a part of the summer at At-

lantic City, have returned home.
Mr. J. D. Biggs, of Williamston, has
been here some days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Kate Dun. Hon. Claude
Kitchln and Mr. Albln Dun have been
In Raleigh this week attending the
Supreme Court.

FAYETTEVILLE.
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Fayetteville, Sept. 6. Miss Mattle
Lou Anderson, of Fair Bluff, who has
been the attractive guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. John C. Gonham, on Grace
street, has returned home. Mrs. W.
B. Bogart, of Greensboro, has return-edho-

after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Alice Taylor. Mrs. Florence Kennedy
of Washington, D. C, is visiting her
parents, Mr and Mra. W. G. Keelson,
on Maiden Lane. Mrs. H. McD. Rob-
inson and Mrs. Lelghton Huske
have returned from a stay at Wythe-vlll- e,

Va. Miss Ethel Hopkins, of
Wilmington, is visiting Miss Lottie
Wemyss. Miss Mary .Weldon Huske
has returned to Durham to resume
her position as a teacher in the grad-

ed school there. Rev. and Mrs. G. F.
8mlth and children have returned
home from Beaufort and Morehead
Citv where they spent several weeks.

Mrs. James E. King and children
have returned from Chase City, Va.,
where they spent the summer. Dr. J.
V. Hiirhsmith has returned from Roch
ester, New York City, Niagara FallB,
Maine and Boston. Mr. Jj a. fern
horton and daughter, Miss Llna Pern
hprton. have srone to Hendersonvllle
to Join Mrs. Pemberton and Mr. Stu
art Pemberton, who are spending the
Bummer there. Miss una iomunsou
h returned to her home an uoiasooro.
after vlsIMmr Mr. and Mrs. Francs
k. Tomlln.i;n on Russell street Re--.

Watson M. Fairley has returned from
Mnntmut uml CaDOn Sltl'inifS, W. Vfl.,
where he suent the summer. Ml&s

rUa Matthews Ravi a delightful
bridge whist piazza par yesterday
in coropument to ner rnic.
hi nv. a charmtna- - young debu
tante of Jackson, Tenn. Mlss Jessie
rvnu'iweil nharmlnalv entertained at
cinnis Tuesday mornlng. Miss Fan
nie MeLauchlln has been the charm
ing young hftstess at a delightful house
party at ner parents , summur numi
I'DnrJlllll" '.''."'

MONROE.
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Monroe, Sept 6. Mrs. H. B. Adams
entertained a number ot her friends
lar Thnrsdav afternoon from 5 to 7

Mr Adams as usual proved herself a
dellahtful hostess, and this was a most
enjoyable affair. Mrs. Johnnie Stur--
dlvant entertained the ladles during
the afternoon with a number of her
songs, which 'tis useless to say were
enjoyed very much. " ' '

i illss Julia Tatum and Mis Atlanta
Gibson, of McColl, S. C. are the at-
tractive jguest of M lis Pattie Le,
Misses Ono Long and Bettie Howie
have entered the Baptist University at
Raleigh. Miss Louise Morron has vn-tr- e4

(,hs Tresbyterlan CoUege at
unanotte. . -

Correspond'snee of The Observer.
Gastonia, Kept 6. Mr, and Lira. R.

L. Swan, Mr. Bud Mrs. J. K. Dixon and
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Bain have re-

turned from a two weeks trip to
Jamestown, New York, Boston. Ni-
agara Falls and other points North.

Miss Lowry Shuford and Miss Ca-mll- le

Shuford, of Dallas, Texas, left
Tuesday, with a party from King's
Mountain for Jamestown, New York, A
Baltimore and Philadelphia;. The fam-l!- es

of Mr. John F. Love and Mr. Frost
Torrence have returned to Gastonia,
after spending the summer - In the
mountains, the former at Montreat,
the latter of Hendersonvllle. :

Master Henry Wilson gave a birth-
day party to a number of hla friends
Wednesday afternoon, at the home of
his father, Mr. T, W. Wilson. Nu-
merous games ; were played' and re-

freshments of watermelon, cream and
cakes were served.,; v

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. D. A,
Page gave a trial party in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Edgar Lpftln, of Mon-ro- e.

La. Delicious refreshments were
served and all present voted Mrs, Page
a charming hostess.
.,tV'' v Psssspssrgj f

Mr. and Mrs. T. U' Craig have re-

turned from an extensive trip to
Jamestown and other points. Miss
Rosa Holmes, of Salisbury, is visiting a
Miss Ethel Gray. - ,

LUMBERTON. 1
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Lumberton,' Sept. 8. Miss Irene
McLeod entertained a number of her
friends at the hospitable home of her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. George B., is
McLeod, Friday evening. The parlor
and halls were tastily decorated for
the occasion, and numerous Japanese
lanterns were hung about the porches
and lawn.; Music and animated con- -'

versatlon made the hours pass all too
rapidly. Delightful refreshments .were
served. The event was one of. rare
pleasure, and the guests-fe- lt deeply
indebted to their charming young
hostess for affording them such
a enjoyable evening. Those who at-

tended were Misses Ruth Whaley, Lil-

lian Proctor, Leslie Proctor, Rebecca
Ward, Sadie Harrison ; and Una
Cough; Messrs. Norwood Nunn, Lee
Correll, R. McA. Nixon, A. H. McLeod,
F. P. Gray, David Fuller, Ed. Pope,
and Wallace Norment.

ALBEil ARLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Albemarle, Sept. 6. The Smart
Set was most delightfully entertained
by Miss Lila Asbury Wednesday
morning at half past 10 o'clock.

Tables were placed In the parlor
and reception hall, and, progressive
dominoes furnished much amusement
for the guests. When several games
had been played the prize was won
by, Miss Theresa King, after which
most delightful and dainty refresh-
ments were served by Misses Margie
Asjbiry and Mary Belk.

Besides the members of the Smart
Set, the Invited guests were: Misses

-- i'e Barrier, of Mount Pleasant;
y Bassett. of Durham; Ida Fergu- -
, Elizabeth Belk and Theresa

King.

Little Miss Mary' Belk proved her
self quite a charming hostess at a
birthday party Tuesday afternoon.,.

Many games were enjoyed by the
little folks on the beautiful lawn,
after which ice cream and cake made
merry more than one young heart

xne rortunate uttie gins were:
Misses Myrtle Bostlan, Margie As-
bury, Annie Leah Mercer, of Wll
mlngton; Louise Whitley, Blanche
King, Mary Huckakbee, Myrna
Crowell, Mary Rosa Little, Elisabeth
Austin, Lillian Wyche, Julia Milton,
Rosebud Hearne, Emmie Brown,
Janle McHowIe and Helene Dry.

Little Miss Estelle Efird enter
tained a number of friends at a most
enjoyable lawn party Thursday after-
noon.

Miss Mary Pemberton his returned
from a visit to friends and relatives
In Virginia. She was gone about
three weeks.

Miss Lucy Bassett, of Durham, who
has been visiting Miss Lena Splnks.
of this city, left Saturday for Pelham,
Ga., where she is to teach this winter.

Miss Mary Bostlan entertained the
following guests Thursday evening, in
nonor or miss Neal smith, of Nor-
wood: Misses Theresa. Kins-- . Rllza.
beth Berk-- and Etta Belk Stevens ;and
Messrs. Will and Gaines Whitley,
George Wortbam and Farrell Stevens.

NEWTON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Newton, Sept. 8. After a vacation
of the months, the Thursday ' Book
Club met this afternoon with Mrs. J.
D. Arnold at the Methodist parsonage,
and the book under discussion wpi

The Master's Violin" by Myrtle Reed.
The parlors In which the meeting was
neid was most beautifully decorated
with myrtle blossoms and reeds,
while the violin held a prom
inent place on the mantle. A
very fine photograph ef the author
with her autograph had been sent
Mrs. Arnold by the lady herself, as
well as a very entertaining letter,
which was read to the club. Myrtle
Reed is now Mrs. McCollough and sayg
that with her t horns and Jus-b&n- d

. she had a paradise on -

earth. After the usual quota-
tions by members and criticisms , by
the hostess, dainty : souvenirs were .
passedaround for a guessing contest.
The leaflets were as a cover, a myrtle
leaf drawn on cardboard and the con-
test consisted In giving the titles' of
books used In the club this year, Most t
of , these were successfully given.

'Another cohtest was to guess the
names of different distinguished ner
sons, the Initial of whose names would
spell an author and one of her works
and the correct solution of this was
Myrtle Reed and "The' Master's Vlo- -
lln." These leaflets- - were decarated
with Violins. At the close of these
contests a most delightful two-cour- se

luncheon was served by Mrs. Arnold. '

assisted by Miss Sallle Clark, her sis
ter, wnose handiwork was shown On
the dainty hand-paint- ed souvenirs. It
was a late hour ere .the club adjourn-
ed with many expressions of pleasure
at a most delightful afternoon. .

'Miss Henrietta Klllian delightfully
entertained her young friends at a
porch party last night The 'porch
was brilliantly lighted and growing
plants added much to the beauty of
the scene. Refreshments were served
during the evening and the young peo-plew-

loath to part as this enter- - '

talnment will close the young people's
pleasures for some time as sohool will

ed - on Tuesday and books
Instead - or . parties will be the
order or the day, The guests
present were: Misses Sarah le,

- Katherln - WehlerT Irene
Little, Pauline and Minnie Phil-
lips, Elva Crowell. Grace Yount. An-

nie Belf, Annie Corpenlng. Janje
Steyn and" Wlnnl Walllcki Messrs,

J McGregor William, Hugh. Lows,
Ralph Little, c. L. Anderson, Jones

and family have, returned to Tork-vH- ia

after epending the tsummer In
Morganton. Mr. and Mrs. II. Wilson
Tate left for Florida on Moima.
Dr. Russell, of Wilmington, spent a
few days wMh his family who are at
Mrs. T. H. Movans. Mrs. E. J. Gal-
loway Is in Ashevllle. Mrs. D. C.
rearson has returned from a vjsit to
Mrs. Robert Oates at Flat Rock.
Miss May Erwln. of Ashevllle, who
has had charge of the North Carolina
building at Jamestown, spent a few
days with Mls3 Matilda Erwin thltf
week. Miss Lucile Pearson has gone
to Louisville where she will spend the
winter. Miss Louise Adams, stenog-
rapher for the Charlotte Supply Com-
pany, spent Sunday with her aunt.
Miss Lou Bond. Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Kistler are home after a months'
stay In Pennsylvania. Miss Nell Bat-
tle left on Saturday for Chapel HI 1 1.

Mr. R. K. Presnelland Miss Mary
Presnell have returned from Cleve
land Springs. Mr. John Pearson,
who is traveling for , the eouthern
States Electric Company, of Atlanta
Is spending his vacation here. Miss
Olga Foster, of Greenville, Miss Bessie
Brown, of Salem, Va., and Miss Feem
ster,; of Statesvllle.are three attractive
new teachers at the graded schools.
Miss Mary Young will spend this week
with Mrs. E. D. Alexanders-Mrs- .
Walter Woodson and children and
Mrs. Will Hearne, of Salisbury, are at
Mrs. T. H. Movans. Miss Maude Phi
fer, who Is In training at the Presby-
terian Hospital . m Charlotte, Is at
home for two weeks. Mrs. Movan
Barry and daughter have returned to
Norfolk. Mr. Donald Ray, of Fay-ettevll- le,

is visiting Mr. Gordon Tate.

SHELBY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Shelby, Sept. 6. Mrs. James L.
Webb was hostess at a "spend the day
party" on Thursday in honor of Mrs.
J. W. Rudisall, of Meridian, Tex., who
numbers her friends here by the
score. The Invited guests were: Mrs.
H. B. Qulnn, Mrs. Mary McBrayer,
Mrs. H. L. Hudson. Mrs. J. W. Rudi-
sall and Mrs. E. A. Rudisall

The ladies of the Methodist church
gave a silver tea at the beautiful co-

lonial home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Anthony on Friday evening. It was a
success In every jespect.

Shelby Is looking forward with
great Interest to the coming of "The
Clansman,' which will be presented
here Monday evening at the new aud-
itorium.

Mrs. George lanton spent last
week in Gaffney, S. C. Mr. B. F. Dix-
on, Jr.,' of Kings Mountain, spent
Monday here. Mr. Marshall MoBjay-e- r

left Monday for Jamestown. Miss
Hattle Miller, of Charlotte, Is the
guest of Sheriff and Mrs. A. B. Suttle.

Miss McRae, who , has been the
guest of Mrs. R. L. Ryburn left Mon-
day for Maxton. Mrs. A. C. Miller
has returned from Montreat, where
she has been spending the summer.
Mrs. McAllister, of eastern Carolina,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. Tiddy.
Mrs. James McBrayer and little child
of High Shoals, were the guests of
Mrs. J. F. Jenkins last week. Mr.
Arthur Bhwk, who has been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Black, left Monday for Davidscin.
Miss Helen Dover lefr Saturday for
Oxford to re-ent- er school there-Mi- sses

Aline Kendall, Addle and Edna
Roberts and Lott Wnodrnw loft
Tuesday for Raleigh, where they will
enter the Bant st Un versltv. Messrs.
DeWitt Quinn and Rufus Roberts
leave Tuesday for Chapel Hill where
they - will enter the' University.
Messrs. Graham Anthony, Bussy Lat- -
tlmore, Talmadge Gardner and J. D.
LIneberger left Monday for the A. &
M. College at Raleigh. Mrs. Gallo
way, Miss Hall and Miss Butler, who
were guests at Cleveland Springs from
Reldsvllle, spent Mi few days at the
College Hotel this week before leav-
ing for ' their home. Miss Woods,
who has been spending the summer
with her cousin, Mrs. Bowman, left
Monday for Lynchburg. Mrs. R. H.
Morrison has returned from Montreat
and Chimney Rock. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Forbes, of Greenville, N. C.,
leave Saturday for their home. Mrs.
Forbes and child have been upending
the summer months here with Mrs.
Forbes' parents, Sheriff and Mrs. A.
B. Suttle. Mr. und Mrs. H. T. Hud-
son and son, Hilary, leave Monday for
Jamestown and points North. Dr.
Wilklns, of Gastonia, spent the week
end herq with his family, who ate
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. T. K.

M. E. Parish has re-
turned from Salisbury . Miss Fan
Barnett Is spending a few days In
Llncolnton. Mrs. Burrell Blsnton Is
visiting In Rutherford and Chimney
Rock. Misses Essie and Bessie Wil-
liams, of Jacksonville, Fla are guests
of Col. n.nd Ms. J. T. Gardner. Miss
Pearl Gardner has returned from
Charlotte. Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Mc-

Brayer, Mr. and Mrs. Lander Mc-

Brayer and Miss Agnes McBrayer
leave Tuesday for Jamestown. Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Wray have returned
from Jamestown and points North.
Rev. O. M, Webb, who hr.s been
spending the summer - here with his
sons, Congressman and Judge Webb,
leaves next week for Athens, Ga.
Mrs. James L. Webb and Miss Fay
Lamar Webb lenve the last of the
week for Atlanta and Athens. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs, .W. R. "Nix leave Wed-
nesday for Jamestown.

OXFORD.
Cprrspnndrnee of The Observer.

Oxford, sopt. . rne opening or
the schools of Oxford has hcen the
most important feature of the week.
The graded school opened In most
favorable manner. The- - exercises In
the chapel were opened with prayer
by Rev. F. M. Shamburger. Super-
intendent C. T. Goode made a very
interesting speech on amimlng the
duties of the position to which he was
elected after the resignation of Mr.
H. IX Bland; There, were present
many patrons of the school, and 286
srhnlar were enrolled. Prof. Fer
rell, of Raleigh, was present and hav-
ing aveepted the position of principal
of the school took chargo of the
eighth grade; the seventh grade is
taught y Mrs. J. J. Paris; the sixth
by Miss Minnie Gray; Miss Jeannette
Biggs has charge of the fifth grade;
Miss Sara Danle teaches the fourth
grade; Miss Annie Johnson, of Chapel
Hill, the third grade; Mrs. Kate Hays
Fleming has charge of the second
grade.' Mlsa May Williams, of New-
ton, assisted by Mrs. Oraham Roberts
teaches the little children of tho first
grade. The new piano for the school
Is now in the chapel and adds much
to the muslo of the school.

; ftuperlntendent of publlo schools of
Granville, J. F. Webb has entered
upon the work of the publlo schools.

Quite number of young students
left Monday for the colleges of the
State: Marshall Plnnex, Nick Can
nady, Eailey Roller and Lewis Tay-
lor, to Chapel Hill: John Buchanan,
Luther, JMiehanatvXU's .Urown-LuU- v

r White and Earnest Howard, to

',v'YMi-SaI- Sept 5. The
..rm an. continuity of Twin City

.cial We are so ttle affected by the
seasons that one can hardly

realize how the ebbing summer tide
3ws fores-gri- t us o quickly to Ke
inactivity nl "innocuous fcdesuittuJe
of irulry September. Ail through .the
briaT cummer the scribe has noted
1jSe or no dlmunision in the number lit

variety nd charm Jf the functions
and pastimes which characterize- - eo--

ckU tife in the Twin CKy. Wtth, .the
advent of. September, a change rmay

nay must come for the match-t- o

a maddens aiWV youths
; ho cossfcrtate the' "Jenmesse dorse at

" vf our social circe are jfast dlsappear- -

' ng other fields of activity. sme
mansion skilled too their; "noisy

wit, others to claswto halls of lsarn- -
" in, and others uttll to' the moun-isin- s

sr-se- shore, s Hrcmstances
may determine; twit leaving even then

- quMs snovgh to Iceep up hs ripple
M not ha whirl of social pleasure.

. Last Friday evening: Nfecsen Park
iru ths scene, of one of those ohrm-- -

Ine pkwwied dances with which the
, young gentlemen of our city are wont

t otlft our rirla a,nd their visitors
Among fSom : whose presence lent

,pc4i charm to the occasion were:
"" Uim Mary Carter with Mr. Eugene
'

Gray , MJK Grace WtiHtaksr wrth Mr.
Mfeua, Miss Lucy Lybrook with Mr.
BWOms: Mtes Lit Fartflh. wtth Mr.
Rslse? Bsrtsn, Miss Joyner of Bara- -

'

more, wttr Mr. Frd Nissen, Miss to
-- Margie Gray with Mr. Orover McNair,
Xnsa lnmie Daniel with. Mr.. Mangum

'
Webb, Mtw Carroll Coleman with Mr.
Itaman : MoLeo .Miss Marguerite of

LwJtow wtth Mr. Will ISM, Miss Bir-d- te

TMrn with Mr. Harry Vass, Miss
dates f TSheanaswllle with Mr. Rob-

ert Not.

The stumo vnlntr Mias Claudia
Wttvkier wae hostess at an agreeable
pfafa party at Ntesen Park, given In
O0nplhnnt to her WMlom wchool

fnfetw wh are. now vWttnr In the
cSty. Tho eharlng mtm wmKier s
Iwwnlltsiflitv on.DhDa happy occasion !

inn: Mrs. Arthur Chase, of Ware. it.
Masa, MliHB Mry letobadh of New
"rortt, Mm John S!ber of Oolumibja,
P. C, Mrs. J. D. Longonour, and Mlsa
DW fiaairner.

Mrs. Herbert A. Pfohl entertaJlned
.

' last Friday afternoon very charmlns;- -

ly In honor of her mother end wlsters,
Mrs. Gredder, Miss Bmma Greider of
BL Thomas, West Indies, and Mrs.

' ftohjwarae of BeMvlehem, Pa., wfho are
her ffuedto at UMs tlmo. Covers were

.
' laid fftr twelve at this' dl1ghflul tea.

- The ftdiowln hsry of oharmAn
. WJnston-Bale- m younr :r1ks conrposed

the' house party emertaineia 'Dy m
f Saira Bove, at her home in Walker- -

town, last week: Misw Margaret Dal- -'

ton, CawIe Rose. Minnie bee Henry,
, Anna and Delphi.no Brown, and Mes-- v to

Bra Gene Hill and Robert Hns.
' ; DaSt Tlwirsday evening a mnwtln

rf the Woman's Readimr Clivh wh
called at her home 'by the prewidont,
ilrs, E. A. Kheirt, for Ww purprwe of

. oomwletlnur the out Hn of next win
tefs stjudy. Th follow) njr plays
were selected )) b iftnttUed: ond read
In ohararter: "Haunltst," "As You Like
ft,"' "Tamlngr of the Shrew," and

JuHuk Omr.'
1 The hooks of the cirouflatlng library
whtch will Ims a foature of the wln- - ofters work were eolected. ' After the
buslne mortlng Mrs.-an- Mtos Bbert
regaled their guests with enJoyaWe

, refreshments. The first meeting of
the cdub will he ihfM September 80th,
when Mr. George Winkler will be the
tiofttess.

The local chapter of D. A. It. hH.l I

a nwetmg lnxt Friday at iiho homo of
Mrs. J. L. Iudlorvv for the purpose of
dnscusslng amd arranging the deialls
of the North Oa.rolina onKTees of the
1. A. R. which will convene in annua,
session In W1nton-Salr- m ihe lirnt
of Octofler. ami will be. 1n pewlo'n for
ewral days. This coagre prom-

ises to ho a nnte.T.ln gathering of the
most dlstangiiifmod women of the
State and aornie elegant social func
Mens haw heen planned in t lmir Jto?i-o- r,

among tlhew is a Tepiion to be
Headered by Mrs. William N. Roynolds
at' the .Zlnzendorf; another by Mr

' Modsay Patterson at .Bra.ml.:tte; &
fcwyrhoTuo !by Mrs. W. f. Brown and
Twy tnny others eqmatly oharmVng.
Among soinw of ih prmlnin women
w&o wtn graoe Che oooaslon Are Mra.
Donald Mijtjwn, pw-M.- nt gener-- ,
ei of th Ifatlonail Conprw; Mrs
Putton, State rexrent of Pennt'lvnla;
Mm George Fhrtfer Krvvln. of

StaAe regent of Norfth Caro-Ka- a;

Mra Thomsw Setl, of AaherHK
4oe rer; Governor and Mm Glenn

and Miss Rthoona will attend and tihie
Oovemwr will deftver Uh opening ad-
dress. This wfl he on of the mnwt
mpwtanit events of tlhe ooming ea-o- n.

'Am tnterestkig aammo-im- nt (h.rs
fust been made la th Twin 7ity th

f)gagnMrit of Miss Many p,-n- n C11- -
ftad t Mr. BrantVny Flnh. of Tex- -
fcigtOTt. Th marrleg- - will be

in Novemlyr. Miss CIIna.nl
la one of the mot iharm1ng of Twin

"Sty garla and ha hnwts of frlervdH
In CM and other State. ,Mr. Finch
to promtnent ki th hnilnewi and o-- -

dM circles of Lexington.

'The follYwtng invitations Juave ben
' received In lie city:

Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Dunn
rofuest the honor of your pfetnv

the marriage f l!hlr daughter
,LJm Elizabeth Ian'ier

to
Mr. A. Kidrwy Buford. Junior

m the evening of Saturday, Reptom-- ,
t' bir tho itvvtn1.v-fir- t.

' thousand nine hundred and seven
w eight o clock

B St. Lukes Chwrcih
Hot Htprtnigs, Virginia

4 Rcxce.ptibn.
mcmdtaaeiy after the ceremony
1 at Graroerey Farm.

The groom-to-h- ,? jg a brother of

t ZZ7Jlh: T,rln CHy -

I

rS&JtJFvZ I V r
t tlJX0 BwAn'ZJi aortal

J! J? vr r.

r"r nu u, amot tK"utifuI and I
young lady.

The parting of summer it rapidlytwtath of Ptre seekers
nirU'Mm. O. W. Cowi and

MWwv who have bmn mitnmerlng
, ?'t2S! wort, have return,,

TLXl . JlT-l- u . .. vn an-
,..iy., w? fxnnmtwm or mcMr

handsom home on Fifth street
rw ara itai-r- wa-ne- returned

V

I
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LINONETTE wears like linen it costs' about one-four- th

as much. ' '

LINONETTE looks like linen, feels like linen it's better --

.than poor linen. -

LINONETTE washes and 'retains its "body" like linen
linen can do no more. , ,

LINONETTE comes in all the desirable colors in rich--i
ness of design.it beats linen. - 'V -

LINONETTE is ideal for Ladies and Children's Wash :

Dresses, Waists, Skirts, etc It is as cool as linen. - '
,

v LINONETTE makes up perfectly, and you, can get it '

from your dry goods store. '

STEBBINS, LAWS0N & SPRAGINS CO.,'

Manufacturers' Agents, '

SOUTH BOSTON, VA. .U.S. A.summers so- - spent Sunday In town. Mlsi EttleG'r!k: Brown,: of Fuyettevnie, was the guestVtAJ1 hH?f Pn' A.esile for few day.r ' stoy of J lot week. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Moore Tht Jackson Club gave a delightful


